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MEE'r YOUrl EDI':£0_-tS 
Here is y our introductory · 
i ssue of th e I . A. . 1 s an swer to 
t he it1or,.ct or1y of a st:\. f f but 
c onst1~cti~e c ourse 0f s tudy . 
HEX e::.n we :1cpe t o i ndi ca te to 
al..l, the ru.rp ose and p ot en-
t:.~a1 vaJ. ue of such a j ournal-
i s t.i c c c::1u;11:::1icati on . In 
c,U1 1=I' vvcr(tG :, .ou r p r imaI'y in-
t en t. i s to c: ol l ect in this 
sc andal sh e et, news and non-
s ense of' g en era l interest,. 
i n as l i 6h t a v ein a s possible. 
1 e migl1t add , for the 
bene:fi t of our Lnglish D.epart-
ment , that an asprin before 
and after e ach i.--eading will 
h€lp n eutrali ze any grammati-
c al sh ock s it may possibly 
encounter. 
To y ou Dr. Bailey, the 
faculty, and our fellow stu--
d ents, we sinc erely wish to 
d evot e a bit of our time in 
the i nt er est of g o od f ellow-
shi p . The tone of this issue 
i s intend ed to indicate our 
belief , which few will deny, 
that in this troubled world 
a chance to e: rin isn't to ber--. 
snee zed at. Even the proverb-
ial five cent cig ar takes a -
back sea t on this value scale. 
So twice a month we wish to 
br ing you, through this med-
ium, not only all the laughs 
we can muster or the g ossip 
we ~ay extract, but also a 
g limple at some of' the more 
serious facets of our campus 
li:fe and an occasional in-
sight into the intricacies 
of our . ch·osen pr-0f es.sion. 
If we g et mired in this l at ter 
endea v ::-,r, we shall l i)nk to the 
ass is·,~ cL'1.C6 of onr very ab:L8 arid 
ami able far~u.1 t y ad vi,Sc;Tf, ~ : f ,.)r 
foLLovd.r:g ec'i i tions) lvL-· a .:itcn 
Lli t ,Ch81l, 2nd Mr. Paul P;_·,·• \c,~r. 
Now p:L'::-.SLse s t. op t wJ. s ~lr...~; ti:' r cm 
Yir. Bat~ker. :--.. You're benc.ir1c tni::; 
suit .. 
1
.Ie he sitat e to suggest · th ~.-1.:. 
Mr. Barke r m:i ght OK t his garb:.:.. sJ 
journalism for out side read ing o 
In fact it mi gh t b e wi se to 
hesitate on th:3,t issue for the 
n ext f ift y years or so. 
Vlell I've manag ed to hog t bis 
page pretty wel l.. But b efore 
closing I'd l ike , in b eh a l f of 
our staff , to u tilize t h i s oppor-
tuni t y to th2J1k our Dept. Di:::·ect-
or, Mr. Arthur r.fortin , f or his 
encouragement and invaluable aid 
in advi s ing this i ssue ~ Mr. 
;.lbe!'t Br own ~ f or h i s able 
a $sistance in organi zati on , and 
our classma't,es , :t:\J r t heir confid -
enc e and coopE:ration, t h.e sum of 
which h a s mad.e t h is issue possi-
ble. 
We hope that the faith of all 
who h ave helped in formula ting 
th i s activity, may be t h e pulse 
of° your own fe elings . 
If you are truly interested 
i n knowing what your fri ends do 
and think, have that nickel handy 
when our next issue hits the 
streets. You might even find 
your owri handle in there some-
where, or one of your contribu-
tions. 
n erry Christ.mas and a happy 
i'! ew Year. 
Ed• 
i very college should have 
a ne\lvspaper of some kind to 
help keep the school spirit 
jumping . Perhaps many of you 
have wond ered why the I. A. 
g roup didn 't have such a 
papE.r till now . V.Tell , so did 
we--(th e . s~ph. I.A. class). 
That's why we decid_ed to do 
something about it. 
There was some difficulty 
in its organization such as: 
source of mate rials, faculty 
approval, election of officers, 
and faculty advisers , but we 
finally made it. 
Here are the ·members of 
tho staff: 
~d. ::i .. i~ or ~ ~ ~ . ·.W~ .N evvcomb Jr. 
~1.,.::- i.st. Ed.: C. 1~. Castle 
-=: ' .t.:'·; . Mgr.: A . Elcik 
.,. _· ·" Zd i tor: A. Trundy 
.~: :\•!'ts Editor : Wm; Gile 
r:; . • -r~s ip & P. Chadbourne 
H:m ~r1 C. Willet 
,.c;·,ivi ty Ed s: E . Padham 
~( . Kate; 
R. Finley 
1.nonymous 
\1·i th your as sistance and 
c oop eration we hope to make 
"},:: .. s newspaper a permanent 
J :-'.l t of your campus entertain-
m-- n t. Thank you. 
2 
listed and a brief introduction 
to each, a s well as the time 
and place. This column will 
help you keep your d a te book 
straight, s o watch for the 
colleg e activity announcements 
here, and ke ep up on your school 
activities. 
& 0 '' -- - - ( ~ . • ;~ C -L,:J/ ~~~~-~ ~PDRTJ( 
- ,, _, .. a:\~ ~---" ~ =t!...=:::::-'~ -i¥.--c;c::::::.: . .-::::i~'--'--= J 
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..__, ·· IY 
The purpose of my column is 
to bring to each and ev ery one 
....,- of you, the summary of our wo:.."'ld 
· of sports on and off the hill 
here at G.S.T.C . As you all 
know, we have a large number of 
various sports on our hill, and 
through my column I hope to 
increa s e your intere st toward 
such activities. Everyon e c~n 
participat ,e in some spor t re-
gardless of whether he or she 
Asst. :;;:n . can play, s o l et's all who walk 
__ ___ ____ upon th ese hillsj get our names 
~~1~tv ~T ijr:,;I ;;J~:;~r~:~::g:g~smr~::::. 
bk)""'Zi (~-~~j..::__:, -~~~:_:..:=::_~- 1~ biology, badminton,. wintE:r sports, 
This column wants the r ep- (don't f orget your skis wh en you 
utation of keeping everyone come bn.ck from va c ation), ar~h 
up to date on happening s ery, ping-pong . Let's all k~ep 
a round the colleg e. Though the ping- pong tournam ent in mind. 
tl: is is only a bi-monthly It will be sponsored by the 
r ,:..;J'.•r, we will try our best Omega Fra ternity nnd will take 
tc supply you with all the pl e..c e right after the Chri.stmas 
c-01r.i11g campus events. recup eration session. It will 
E. Pad.ham be a lot of fun so let's all take 
Thi s space ·of your new 
n.e1Nspap€r will be reserved 
:f'o _,... the publication of activ-
i t i 0s of interest to you~ 
you will ..:find many ac tivities 
" 1 " . 
part Md m1.ke it n success. 
~t the present time th e M.A.A. 
·if is sponsoring a bnsketball tourn-
amsnt and to sum up how the te ams 
stand at present, I'll post the 
results. 
.. 
1rw,1s w L PC'r. 
Mugwumps 4 0 1,000 
Globetrotters 3 0 1,000 
Kapp a . 2 2 • 500 
She.rpshooters 1 2 :~g1 Foxes 2 l 
Omega 2 2 .500 
Alpha 0 4 • 000 
J.esisters 0 3 • 000 
Our college basketbnll t~am 
h a s played three offici a l games 
'N j_th 2. 3-1 r a tio wi tn the wins 
a s the under-dog. Our fi r st 
6 :::1.r:ne of the sen.son (Dec. 2) 
W".a a. thriller-diller 1.s Gorham 
c-:.me from behind in the last 
r:.1.·.:rut es to hold a one point 
:. ,."'.d ov er Fitchburg, for 45 
3°,c onds, to chalk up a win 
.: ,·9 to 58). The Junior Varsity 
;;,,•:ts victorious over Fa lmouth, 
e-;r to 28. 
·· Dec. 7 ,· ne c..rly two fifths 
,.,f the students at Gorh n.m left 
,_:i th er on foot or the "Bullet1t 
~ m\me difference) for the 
annu al g2JI1e ~t Farmington. 
~s·.1eryone we.s shocked by the 
1.1p-set. The fina l score wa s , 
F' r.i.rmingt on 54, Gorh 8.m 41 .. 
Lv ~ryone returned s afely with 
·.:.he only casua lty being one 
tire of the Gorhnm "Bullet.:¥. 
Wednesday, Dec . 13, a lo.rge 
crowd gathered to see the Ply-
mouth T. College vs. Gorh8.ffi T. 
College. Both te ams plAyed 
6 ood bc'.11 but the Plymouth 
b oys, sh c-tll we say, were lucky 
in the finnl quarter and slop-
ped in a 18.I'ge lead. Gorham 
c: ,r•rr..i::: b n.ck with n. 6-point rally 
L~ :. c ouldn I t mak e it. Plymouth 
·v,cn with the score burning a t 
6LJ to 56. · 
'I'he better g ame of the even-
7 ng we.s played between the J. V. 
'. en.m of Gorham and Windham 
E i gh . Th e J .v. 1 s won 42 to 36 
in R five minute overtime. The 
h igh scoring was done by 
E 1-1rnh 8.m and Pecoraro of both 
tea.::i.s. Everyone witnessed the 
g:uns£rom the edge of his seat. 
3 
The cheerleaders turned long 
faces into laughter with a series 
of thrills and spills. 
THINGS TO THINK ABOUT: 
Will anyone who has material 
for the sports column please h e.nd 
it in to me .with all necess2xy 
information. 
There is plenty of room for 
more sports activities in our 
college. By going through the 
right chc..nnels some of the foll ow-~ 
ing could be introduced in c omi:i:-1g 
years. Keep these in mind :1lon.g 
with others: footb ull, swimming :, 
trn;c k , boxing, bowling, skE:1.t ing, 
shooting r.nd me..ny other in and 
out door sports. i{emember wha.t 
the wise owl S [',.YS . ''Hoo-who 
knows." 
Bill Gil.e 
:~~ - -- ~,. 
! X 7~ ~~01~¼ 11fiY{!J 
~ ~:) ~~-/ ;yt ~: ~ ' @ij 
)_ - .. f ~~ ~~~J 
This column will be ~ composi-
tory of the society news of tne 
c nmpus plus MY corny jokes you 
would like to share with your 
cJ:: e.ssmates. 
In this column we will ·try to 
keep folks informed of ~11 the 
l atest doings n.nd goings on of 
th e J etm s and Joe s of G. S • T • C •• 
Thrown in with this, we will try 
to give you .-:1 few smiles to help 
relieve you from th:1.t weei.ry ''ba t-
tle of th e books". 
This column is especially for 
;v:oli and should interest Y2.1:! 
becRuse it 1·s g oing to b e 2i.b out 
~}:!t So if you h ave any news 
thnt you would like to r. 2.vc put 
in here (tha.t goes for gossip 
2.nd tired jokes too) just. jot 
down on Cl piec e of pnper, Nhnt ever 
you h ave to contribute, or1d drop 
it in one of the suggestion boxes 
th a t will be pln.ced n.t some 
promin~n~ ,pl°,-.C(;: for;:¥Pµ_r v : , .. , !.·,'.·· ;,;'!: 
conve,xu.;ence .• . ·_ , .1 _.· . : _; , · _·_ ; :, .. ;:., ~ : .. · ·;, 
-- Ple·:-,.se fee .. 1 fr·i2e 0,;;ts,o _t_o i. '; •. ·:rq 
s E:nd in ·,J1y su£gestions that 
might m~E;; thi·p colu~ mor~ _-· 
interesting to you. 
Sincerely, 
Rl il. Ch adbourne 
(Brows in I Ed.it or) 
. . ,., *.,>lt*tlilil<•* ljO\Ojs *** 
NOTICE TO .1.LL GSTC HUNT&{S~ 
If you hunt neer nny f1.rms 
during v c,,c .:-,.tion, don I t shoot 
,". t "..11.ything th8.t isn't moving. 
It m,'.':l_y be :". GSTC student work-
ing for ,_.,_ f-':'.I'mii;r during the 
V -'"'.C ,:i_tion period. 
,j, ***** ,;<* *lio ** 
A nurse w~s so conceited 
thc1.t when she took her p a tient I s 
pulse she deducted ten points 
f or her person~lity. 
* 1~,j-: * ** ** ** ** 
In ,.,_ night club, recently, 
r-.n :-:i.ctress noted for h e r !1.pple-
p olishing of big shots, S'.'1.Sh-
c'.yed over to the t :1ble of a 
well kn own critic 2,nd cooed: 
nr just c"n I t tell you how much 
I enj eyed your rGviews''. 
"Well , " su~g0 st <2d the critic:, 
'' send over some one · who c ·..n." 
*Ii<********** 
THI S IS TI-I~ ~lE; ... SON WHY; 
~Nothing is mor ~ vitRl to n 
c allege c ,1.mpus th .1.n th s.t inter-
est C'Jld enthusi::,sm kno wn ·.,_ s 
school spirit. In most c qs~s , 
it is without voice .md is 
t "'.ken for gr 2.nt ed by those few 
students wh o rc,--:.lize its pre s-
enc G, but with out it, a c nmpus 
would rise in protest ~d '1 
school would f ·1ll . 
·How would I expl ain this to 
n. fellow from Missouri? Well, 
m~ybe this would suffice. 
~emember the othe r d Ry, or 
perh l".ps the d -;.Y before or -'1fter, 
you were sitting in 8. cl~ s sroom 
wond.ering if the cl .1.ss would 
ever end, o.nd fina lly it did 
end, but wh a t 'l.b out it? You h 1.d 
no place you wanted to g o; noth-
4 
ing you. ·:r:e2.lly . wanted to do; end 
it d rwvned upon you th0.t you might 
h r:.ve be'en"', Q.et t'er off sleeping ,in 
th 0.t . cl :1s .s _. , It h ~ppened y es·t er - --
d ~w, too~ ( the :~nme -old routine, 
dull, bq'ri:ng, rmd r1.pidl.y b·ecom-
ing unbe:_:ir .:1.ble;. And now tod 8.y, 
you "re .. wishing th !lt you h n.d . , 
something to do toni ght, some 
pl a ce to go, something to s~e. 
CPmpus life would be so much more 
enjoyable if your knowlege of 
soc L1.l life wa s bron.d enEad. 
Well, I've got news for you, 
Missouri. There nre plenty of 
things you c ."'n do to climb out 
of the rut, only you just h ,:wen' t 
he~d of them. Oh, you prob1.bly 
hertrd, but they just didn 1 t seem 
import2,nt enough, bec 0.use the 
things weren't explnined. Ah, 
yes indeed, if you only knew , 
then perh '.".ps this school life 
wouldn 1 t be so b::1,d J.fter n.11. 
Th1.t is where we come in; I 
menu your I.A. ch~tter sheet . 
It is our ~im to bring a closer 
relntionship between · the students 
f'.nd the colle;ge '.'.ctivities . To 
let eqch and every one know what 
goes on in the v2.rious clubs and 
~s soci ~tions , ,nd wh ~t th ey stond 
for .. To l et you know wha t your 
friends do und think while you 
r1r en I t around, ond in general to 
spr e ,'\d ~ little good will :ind a 
few smiles ~round th e c 8.mpus. 
Th ere is on e thing th2..t is 
quite c ert .J.in though , n8!Tlely, 
this c ~mpus ch~tt er sh ee t c annot 
hope to survive unless it h a s the 
c ooper~tion of eve ryone on the 
c :wpus . E"':.ch club should ma.ke .- it 
~ point to k eep us posted on th e 
l ~t est; ev~ryone should be ready 
~'!Ild willing to supply us with 
n ews-worthy items, nnd ~b ove nll, 
~veryone should buy th e chatter 
sheet. 
Now the question c>.rises, for 
wh e.t wi ll this money be spent? 
I think you will nll r:-tgreG th a t 
no b et ter cc'.use cm be supported 
t hm a scholarship fund. Let's 
build one up .. 
If 2ll goes well ~nd we h ave 
' ' 
th 8 b l E:ssi nisS of ~~11, th 2 ch::i.ttGr 
sheet will be ~ . t your s ervic e 
b i-mon t h ly, for t he v ery mod est 
p ric e of •. nickel a copy. Sili 
YOU SOON . 
.~ndy Elc ik 
' -- - ·-·. ·····-· -- - .. - - _,_, ~~ . ' - . ' - ..... . .. ' " 
r( ) \ _:(--._~'f:;~/J.. 1 .,,,.. ~t~. ~. R 1 / ,c U H c Le· 
",;' ~ ~ll \ =.t· - _.;-#~ 'll/~ L ~ /!f \ ~~~. -lt_) t) T E 
We regret to inform you that 
r eyhole Kate cannot be with USc 
in this edition. It seems that 
she g ot tangled in her typewriter 
and fr actured both fingers. 
I ' m sure she wi 11 be vv i th us 
next time though. That is, if 
we can ~;et her loose f"'rom the 
. fool contraption in time • 
. 1oving reporter answers to 
1
'How does that next semest2r 
r::chedule strike you'i' 11 
3 ight between the eyes. 
It should happen to a dog. 
I should live so long. 
I don't beat my wife and kids. 
See you in the army. 
It's a dilly. 
It'll be a breeze. Cyclone 
that is. 
I've been framed. 
Wha-hoppen7 
;,-; ** ;/< -i< ******* 
Traffic Cop: 11}tow, Lady, don't 
you know what I mean when I 
hold up my h2J1d?" 
rviiss Smith: ''Don't be silly 
young man; I taught the grade 
school ten years.'' 
It', * >i-ir, ****** ** 
Customer ( a t a lmond counter): 
''Who att ends to the nuts? 1' 
Wise Guy: "Be patient, I' 11 
wait on you in n minute.'' 
************ Why is the schoolroom like 
a car? 
The crank is up front and 
th e nuts are down b ack. 
* ~<->r* * **:+- **** 
5 
Judge: "Could the motorist have 
avoided you? 
Injured: ''He could, your honor. 
He had the choice of hitting me 
or my wife, and he picked on me. 
>,**~******** 
The :following spn.c e is reserv-
ed for the use of you who are 
doodlers. 
-30-
